
sama-rabha. sam-adhi-styha.

coloured, dyed. Sama-rabha, as, m. equal-

clasping,' a kind of coitus. Sama-rupa, as, a, am,
of the same form. Sama-rupya, as, a, am, for-

merly in the possession of an honest man, (see

rupya.) Sama-reliha, as, a, am, straight-lined,

straight. Sama-lamba, as, a, am, having equal

perpendiculars; (as, am), m. n. a trapezoid. Sa-

ma-loshta-kdiidana, as, a, am, one to whom a

clod and piece of gold are all the same. Sama-va-

yaska, as, a, am, of equal age. Sama-varna,
as, a, arn, of the same colour or caste, &c. ; (as},

m. community of caste, &c. Sama-vartin, i, ini,

i, being equal, being of a fair or impartial dispo-
sition ; (i), m. Yama, the ruler of Tartarus. Sama-

vibhdga, as, m. a division of property amongst sons

in equal shares. Sama-virya, as, a, am, equal in

strength.
~ Sama-vritta, am, n.=sama-mandala

above. Sama-vftiti, t, f. even state or temper,

equanimity ; (is, is, i), of an equal or even temper,

equable, fair, moderate. Sama-vedha, as, m.

mean depth. Sama-iodhana, am, n. equal sub-

traction ; subtraction of the same quantity on both

sides of an equation. Sama-saitkhydta, as, a,

am, equal in number. Sama-sandhi, is, m. equal

alliance, peace on equal tenns. Sama-sanfl/ilta,

as, d, am, allied on equal terms, bound or con-

nected equally . Sama-supti, is, f. universal sleep

(i. e. the end of a Kalpa and destruction of the

universe). Sama-sutra-ga or sama-sutra-stha,

as, d, am, (in astronomy) situated on the same

diameter. Sama-stha, as, d, am, being level or

even, equal, level, uniform; like, similar. Sama-
sthaJn, am, i, n. f. even or level ground ; ({), f. the

Doab or country between the Ganges and Jumna
rivers

(
= antar-vedi). SamastJtali-krita, as, d,

am, made into level ground, levelled, filled up (as a

marsh or
river). Sama-sparta, as, d, am, having

the same contact, equal in touch, having the same

effect of contact, equally defiling. Sama-svara, as,

d, am, having the same or a similar sound. Sa-

mdnia (ma-an), as, m. an equal pdrtion or share ;

(as, d, am), entitled to an equal portion or share.

Samdnfa-hdrin, I, ini, i, taking an equal por-

tion, sharing equally, a co-heir. Samans'ika, as,

d, am, or samans'in (ma-an), t, ini, i, entitled

to an equal share, a co-heir. Samdkara (ma-dk),
as, d, am, of like form, like in appearance, similar,

like. Samdkshara-pada-krama (ma-ak), as,

d, am, containing a succession of Padas or metrical

feet of the same number of syllables. I. samdddra

(ma-dd
j

), as, m. (for i. sam-dddra see p. 1072,
col. 2), equal or similar conduct; upright or virtuous

conduct, proper practice ; (as, d, am), equal or

similar in practice or in virtuous conduct. Samdr-
thin (ma-ar), I, ini, i, seeking or desiring

equality; seeking peace. Sami-karana, am, n.

the act of making even or equal, lequalising, levelling ;

assimilation, digestion ; (in arithmetic) the reducing
of fractions to a common denominator, equation.

Sarni-kri, cl. 8. P. A. -karoti, -leurute, &c., to

make even or equal, equalise. Sami-krita, as, d,

am, equalised ; levelled, equipoised, balanced ; dene

in the same manner, imitated ; summed up, added.

Sami-liriya, f. the act of equalising; (in arith-

metic) equation. Sami-bhu, cl. I. P. -bliavati,

&c., to be or become equal, be equalised. Sami-

bhuta, as, d, am, equalised, equipoised ; identified.

Samodaka (ma-ud), am, n. a mixture of half

buttermilk and half water. Siimopamd (ma-up),
f. (in rhetoric) comparison expressed by the adjective

sama in composition with the substantive to which

the object of the comparison is likened.

Samayd, ind. See under sam-i.

I. sama, f. (sometimes as, pi. ; for 1. samd see

s. V.), a year ; a day (according to some). Samdm-
samind, f. a cow bearing a calf every year. Sanid-

nidaya, as, d, am, one who has a store (of pro-

visions) sufficient for a year. Samdnta (md-an),
as, m. the end of a year.

I. samiya, Nom. A. eamiyate, &c., to be treated

equally or in the same manner as (with hist.).

i. samiya, as, a, am, similar, like, of like

origin.

I. samiyamdna, as, d, am, being treated in the

same manner as. (For a. see under i. sam-i.)

^H? 2. sa-ma, as, d, am (i.e. sa + ma),
'

together with Lakshml,' happy, prosperous.

*w?fi samakta. See under sam-anj.

samakna. See under sam-ant!.

sam-aksha, as, I, am, being before

the eyes or in sight, visible, being in presence of;

(am), ind. before the eyes, in sight of, visibly, in

presence of. Samaks7ta-td, f. visibility. Sam-
aksha-dars'ana, am, n. the act of seeing with the

eyes, ocular evidence.

*Nt{ sam-agra, as, d, am, all, entire, whole,

full, complete. Samagra-dhana, as, d, am, pos-

sessing the whole of one's property. Samagra-
sampad, t, t, t, having complete happiness, blessed

with every happiness. Samagrendu (ra-in), us,

m. the full moon. Siimagrendu-nibhdnana (6Aa-
dn), as, d, am, having a face like the full moon.

sam-anga, as, m. pi., N. of a people.

sa-mangala, as, d, am, endowed
with happiness, auspicious.

4IHJH sam-anga, f. Bengal madder (=
manjishthd) ; a sort of fern, Lycopodium Imbri-

catum ; the sensitive plant (
=

lajjdlu) ; other plants

(
= vardha-krdntd ; = bald).

WT^sam-a/Soisam-an6(see rts. at, i. ah(,
cf. sam-anj below), cl. i. P. A. -adati, -andali,

-te, -anditum, to bend together; to go together:
Pass, -adyate, to be combined or united.

Sam-akna, as, d, am (fr. sam-and), bent toge-
ther

; going or moving together or simultaneously,

going, moving.

Sam-adya, ind. having bent together.

ui sam-aj, cl. I. P. -ajati, -ajitum, to

bring or collect together, (Say.
= sam-yojayati) ; to

bring into conflict ; to meet (for battle ; Say.
= san-

gaddhate, Rig-veda I. 100, n); to subdue, over-

come ; to animate, incite, (SSy.
= sam-prerayati.)

Samaja, as, m. a multitude of beasts or animals ;

a number of fools ; (am), n. a forest, wood.

Sam-ajyd, f. a meeting, assembly; fame, celebrity.

Sam-dja, as, m. a meeting [cf. dyutri-s, prek-

shd-s~], assembly, congregation, congress ; a society,

company, association, club ; a convivial meeting,

party ; a collection, quantity, multitude, number

(applied to any collection of articles except of beasts) ;

an elephant. Samdja-sannives'a, as, m. a building
or place suitable for an assembly, assembly-room,

meeting-house.

Samdjika, as, m. a member of an assembly or

congregation ; a spectator.

W!^ sam-anj, cl. 7. P. A. -anakti, -ankte,

-aiijitnm or -anktitm, to smear over, anoint, be-

sprinkle ; to beautify, decorate, adorn (Ved.) ; to

honour (Ved.); to join together (Say.= ckl-kri),

connect, unite ; to put together, compose ;
to utter

forth, (Say.
= samyarj vyaktam kri); to consume,

devour (Ved.).

Sam-akta, as, a, am, joined together; put toge-

ther, composed, combined, (also referrible to sam-ad

above.) 7

Sam-anjasa, as,
(^

am, proper, right,
fit ; correct,

accurate, true, consistent ; virtuous, just, good ; sound,

healthy ; exercised, practised, experienced ; (am), n.

propriety, fitness, truth, accuracy, consistency, correct

evidence. f.P %.13.S

WTCJ3 samantha, as, m. a kind of pot-herb

(described as a sort of cucumber, = gandira).

'WUH sam-at, cl. i. P. -atati, -atitum, to

resort to, approach, visit.
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sam-ati-kram, cl. I. P. A. -kra-

mati, -kramate, -kramitum, to go or pass by en-

tirely, go completely beyond, go or pass completely

through, cross over, step over, step out of; to trans-

gress, neglect, disregard, lose ; to surpass, excel, exceed ;

to pass by, elapse (as time) ; to let pass by.

Sam-atikrama, as, m. going entirely over or

beyond ; deviating from, transgressing, omission.

Sam-atikramya, ind. having entirely gone by,

having wholly passed over, (dvau mdsau samaii-

kramya, having allowed two months to elapse, after

two months) ; having neglected or omitted.

Sam-atikrdnta, as, d, am, gone entirely over or

beyond ; transgressed ; surpassed, exceeded ; passed

by, elapsed.

tllCrlM! sam-ati-ya, cl. 2. P. -ydti, -ydtum,
to go completely beyond, pass by or away, elapse.

flFfrtfl^i sam-atirikta, as, d, am (fr. rt.

rid with ati and sam), excessively redundant or

abundant, exceeding, excessive, much.

**tfd^? sam-ati-vah, Caus. -vdhayati,

&c., to cause to be spent, to pass, spend.

H
fA'^sam-ati-vrit,

cl. I . A. -vartate, &c.

(see rt. I. vrit), to pass by ; to escape from, avoid.

*iifl sam-ati (-ati-fj, cl. 2. P. -atyeti,

&c., to go or pass by entirely, pass completely be-

yond ;
to go through, cross over ; to go by, avoid ;

to surpass, excel.

Sam-atita, as, d, am, gone or passed by.

Sam-atitya, ind. having completely gone or passed

by, having passed through ; having avoided.

tlHrtK sa-matsara, as, d, am, having envy
or jealousy, envious, jealous.

*W^ i. sam-ad, cl. 2. P. -atti, -attum, to

eat completely up, entirely devour.

*WeI 2. samad, t, f. (in the Pada sa-mad;

according to Yiska either fr. I. sam-ad above or

sam-mad), Ved. a battle, contest, fight, (in Naigh.
II. 17. samatsu is enumerated among the a-
grdma-ndmdni.)

^R^ sa-mada, as, d, am, intoxicated ; ex-

hilarated, delighted ; furious, mad with rut.

^wftjcBsam-adAiia, as, 6, am, exceedingly

abundant, very abundant, exceeding, excessive, plen-

tiful ; (am), ind. exceedingly, excessively. Sam-

adhika-tara, as, d, am, more abundant, exceed-

ing, excessive.

(\J^TrT sam-adhi-krit, cl. 6. P. -krintati,

-kartttum, to cut up in addition, cut up completely.

Sam-adhikritya, ind. having completely cut up,

having cut in pieces, having cut off.

WUVn*^ sam-adhi-gam, cl. I . P. -gaMhati,

-gantum, to go towards together, go well up to,

come quite near, approach ;
to come into possession

of, acquire, obtain ;
to go completely over, surpass ;

to go over, study, read.

Sam-adhigata, as, d, am, gone quite near to,

approached.

Sam-adhigamana, am, n. the act of going quite

near to ; surpassing, overcoming.

Sam-adhigamya, ind. having completely attained

to ; having obtained.

Hl<i\l4\? sam-adhi-ruh, cl. i. P. -rohati,

&c., to rise up, mount, ascend; to rise up to, be

convinced of.

sam-adhi-sri, cl. I. P. A. -s>a-

yati, -te, -drayitum, to proceed or advance towards,

approach, go up to ; to attack.

Sam-ad/ti^ritya, ind. having proceeded or ad-

vanced towards ; having approached.

+1*1(1481 sam-adhi-sh/hu (-sthd), cl. I. P.

A. -tishthati, -te, -shthatum, to stand over, preside


